Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

**A sisterhood reflecting God on campus**

The Pinky Promise campus ministry at Georgia Southern is looking to build their sisterhood through bible studies and prayer.

**The man behind 'Swag like Chad'**

Before there was ‘Mo Bomba’ blaring throughout Paulson Stadium on big plays, there was ‘Swag like Chad’.

**How to Throw the Best Friendsgiving**

Thanksgiving is a time to enjoy loved ones’ company and to have a good time, so what about your friends? It’s time for a new November tradition: Friendsgiving! Here are some top
ideas on how you and your friends can have an amazing day.

What is the George Anne Studio

Meet Lawrence, the current Editor-in-Chief of the Studio. Today we take a look at the Studio itself.